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Lignin accounts for almost 30% of tlie organic pait of biomass, It has beconie a center of interest for worldwide scientists 

and indusu'ies, as tl1e lignin, of which more than half of that crubon is aromatic, provides alternative and atunctive new 

sustainable platfom1s of fuels, chemicals, and mate1ials. Depolymerization is a prerequisite for efficient utilization of lignin 

because it is a randomly polymerized material fanning a complex tl1ree-dimensional macromolect~ar structtu·e. Catalytic 

hydroprocessing is a ma,jor approach to .upgrading of lignin, Designing highly active catalyst is tl1us a critical sul!ject to tl1e 

efficient hydroprocessing of lignin. In tl1is tl1esis, tlieoretical and experimental approaches are applied comprehensively to 

design highly dispersive heterogeneous nickel catalysts, and catalytic hydroprocessing oflignin monomers and kraft lignin. 

In Chapter I, tlie ct11Tent situations of lignin utilization are first inu·oduced. Various approaches to prepai·e lieteroge11eous 

catalysts are tl1en summarized and compared, and cliemical reduction is regarded as tlie best In order to have a deep insight 

into tlie mechanism of catalyst formation, and tl,at ofhydroprocessing oflignin, density functional tl1eory (OFT) is widely 

used _in tl1is study, The developments ru1d performances of OFT ru-e sunmlllrized in Chapter I as well. 

Cl,apter 2 first repo11s complete are11e hydroge1mtion of phenolic compot111ds as lignin monomers over a non-noble nietal 

catalyst supp011ed by a general material. A type ofnano-sized Ni catalyst was prepai·ed in etl1ru1ol ru1d in-situ suppo11ed by a 

ZSM-5 zeolite tl1rough general borohydiide ,-eduction ofNi2
+ to Nia, but witl1 application ofa simple ligru1d, pyiidhie. l11is 

catalyst showed ru1 activity so high as to completely or 1ieru· completely hydrogenate tlie ru·on,atic rings of plienol and its 

twelve derivatives as potential lignin monomers at 180°C. l11e activity was cleru·ly higher than tl1at of ru10tlier tyJie of 

conventional Ni catalyst prepared in tlie absence of pyiidine. Analyses of tlie catalysts by TEM/EDS, XPS, XAFS ruld otl1ers 

demonstrated tl1at p)1'idine had crucial roles for selective formation of nru10-sized Ni ru1d n,aintenruice of its activity by 

appropriate interaction with tl1e suppo11. l11is chapter also shows otn' tl1eoretical approach to the mechru1ism of the 

borohydride reductio11 First-principles calculations on the basis of OFT revealed tlie reaction patl1way from Ni2' to Nia ruld 

tlie role of pyiidine, which was validated by some experimental facts. l11e OFT calctfations also explain. tl1e vruiety of 

reactivities of the lignin monomers, which are strongly influenced by their molecular electrostatic and steric nattu·es. 

In Chapter 3, OFT is employed to investigate tl1e initial hydrogenolytic cleavages of recognized five different types of 



inteici11·omatic unit linkages of lignin, with assuming tl1e presence of hydrogen free radicals. Tiie relative free energies of 

reactant complexes, reaction free energy changes, and rate constants for candidate reactions are calculated comprehensively 

at 298-538 K. Based on the resLtlts of calculation and a rapid equilibriumhypotl1esis, tlie mqjor reaction channel is decided 

for each linkage, and its kinetics is assessed. It is concluded that tlie hydrogenolysis occLU'S at /J-0-4 etlier, diphenyletlier 

4-0-5', and /J-1' diphenylmetlmne linkages instantmieously if tliese are accessible to hydrogen free radicals, while /J-5. 

phenylcoumarai1 mid /J-/3' pinoresinol linkages m·e vi11ually it1e11 to hydrogenolysis. 

In Cl1apter 4, inspired by results of calculation on tl1e basis ofDFT and a semi-empirical method, tlie author foutid m1 easy, 

robus~ and efficient approach to solve tl1e problem of folded lignin macromolecules, which is a key factor for impeding tlieir 

breakdown into monomers by hydrogenolysis. Oxidation mid hydrogenolysis, which appear to be independent and 

contradictrny of each other in many past studies, were combined mid successively perfo11ned in this study. Hydrogen 

peroxide was used to damage tl1e strong intramolecLtlm· hydrogen bo1ids of Kraft lignin efficiently, transforming tl1e folded 

tl1ree-dimensional geometries of tlie lignin 111acromolecttles into stretched ones in an alkalitie aqueous niedium. Following 

tlie pretJ·eatJ11ent of stretching lignin molecules, catalytic hydrogenolysis was petfomied in the presence of a Ni catalyst 

suppot1ed by ZSM-5 zeolite, repot1ed by the authot'S. Because of more chemisorption sites of tlie stretched lignin 

macromolecules onto tlie catalyst swface mid tlie remission of lignin re-polymetization/selfccondensation, conversion of tlie 

kraft lignin into oil reached 83 wt%-lignin, 91 wt% which was accounted for by nitie types of monomet'S. This chapter has 

tlius demonsUated high yield monomer production from lignin dissolved in aqueous media. 

In Chapter 5, geneml conclusions oftliis study m·e proposed. First, on tlie basis oftlie borohydride reduction stoichiomeuy 

of 2Ni2+ + 4BH4- + 6EtOH = 2Ni + 8H2 + B2H6 + 2B(OEt)i, tlie addition of Py to tlie etlianol solution ofNi(N03)2 ptior to 

tlie Ni2< to Ni0 reduction with BH,- realizes selective forniation mid deposition ofNi pat1icles witli sizes m·omd 4 nm witliout 

coat'Ser pat1icles. Tiie new type Ni catalyst has a sufficiently high activity as to completely or 11ea1· completely hydrogenate 

phenol and its twelve derivdtives witli one or more alkyl, alkoxy or hydroxyl substituents at I 80°C. Second, regarding tlie 

five typical types ofinter-aromatic linkages oflignin, diplienyl ether, /3-0-4 etl1e1: mid diphehyl metl1ane types aew cleft most 

mpidly as well as completely as far as H· radicals m·e available. Cleavages of /J-5 phenylcoumarnn mid- /J-/3' pinoresinol are 

exu·emely slow and difficult. This is arisen from difficLtlty of complete cleavages of mono- or di-condensed hydrofwanyl 

tings tliat connects two aromatic rings. Tiiese rings could be opened, but tlie resulting alipliatic chains liardly widergo 

cleavage unless H · mdicals are available at high concenUation. Tiiird, tl1e hydrogenolysis of kmft lignin is successfully 

performed in alkaline water witli tlie 11ew type Ni catalyst. Botli theoretical mid experimental studies prove tlmt a lignin 

macromolecule, of which alcoholic hydroxyl groups had been oxidized to a sufl1cient degree, is su·etched well in tlie alkali11e 

water due to tl1e loss of original inU11111olecLtlar hydrogen bonds mid tl1e repLtlsion mnong tlie abwidmit negative chm·ge. Tiie 

oxidation tl1Us improved tlie accessibility of reactive sites of tlie macromolecule to tlie catalyst surface, and in addition, 

suppressed re-pol)1nerization mid self.condensation dw'ing tl1e hydrogenolysis. TI1e conversion of hydrogenolysis of Kmfl 

lignin and tliat into monomers m·e tlius increased largely 




